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CITY CHAT.

fresh fish at Browner'g.
"Ben Hur" Jane 7.

Remember "Ben Bur" June 7.

The banner shoe sale M. &. K.
Illustrated "Ben Hui" Jane 7.

Nice strawberries at Browner's.
The big shoe sale M. & K. ad.
One pair to a customer M. & K.
Nice spring lamb at H. 8chroeder's.
"Ben Hur" at Harper's theatre June 7.

Robert Lee and wife, of Cable, were in
the citj today. -

'

Lamb, iamb, lamb, spring lamb at EL

Schroeder's.
J. H. Gaunt, ef Reynolds, was in Rock

Island today.
AU the society people take part in "Ben

Bar" Jane 7.

A. L- - Bruner. of Taylor Ridge, was in
the city today.

Henry Struts, of Rapids City, was in
the city today. .

The greatest shoe sale of the season
M.&.K. d.

Ring up 1194" and order your Sunday
aeat H. Schroeder.

Call tomorrow, make your selections
get them Saturday M. & K.

Be sure and attend the dancing school
at Armory hall Saturday evening.

The finest cuts and roasts in the city
at E. Schroder's, 223 Twentieth street.

Messrs. Oliver Olaen and T. J. Me dill
ksTe returned from their western trip.

The Butterworth-Deer- e wedding is to
occnr in Moline the 22d of next month.

Including the $6.50 and $6 grades at
$4 ladies' choice Saturday M. & K.

Dancing school at Armory hall on Sat-

urday evening. A pleasant time for every
one.

Tour choice of the best quality of la-d- ie'

shoes 4 Saturday 9 to 10 M.

AH widths from triple A to double
best they have take your choice at $4
a pair M. & K.

Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Durham are ex-

pected home from Hot Springs tonight.
Urs. Durham is much improved, but the
captain has not achieved the beneficial re-sa- lts

he expected.
Mrs. James Parks of Wichita arrived

this morning on a visit to her, sister Mrs.
R. A. Donaldson. CaDt. Parks who ac-

companied her on her visit, stopped at
Muscatine and will be up tonight.

In order that there cannot be a shadow
of doubt as to the sincerity of our $4 shoe
sale we have deposited $500 at the Rock
Island National bank, which we agree to
forfeit it the shoes we advertise on spe-

cial shoe sale at $4 are not the same as
we are now selling and continue to sell
at $6.50, $6, 15.50 and $5 a pair M.
4L

Billy Catton of the Club saloon left for
Chicago yesterday to attend tbe big bil-

liard match which takes place there
Saturday night between Frank C. Ives
champion and George F. Slosson of New
Tork,lorthe championship emblem and
$1,000 and net gate receipts. His part
ser Jim O'Connor has arranged to receive
the game by innings and all lovers of the
game can see it played on the big black
board at the Club saloon.

There was an animated scene on tbe
levee at the foot of Seventeenth street
yesterday afternoon in which a well
known citizen and a colored denizen in
the employ of City Scavenger Green took
part. The trouble arose over some coal
boxes that were on the levee and before
Jhe alteration bad gone far an umbrella
was brought into play and interesting
rounds ensued in which the heroes were
about even except the umbrella which got
decidedly the worst cf it.

FOR THE FOURTH.

Active Prrmratlma Galas; Ftrwtrd
fr tle Twu City Celebration.

Active preparations are still in progress
for the Twin City Fourth of July cele
brstion and everything indicates that
the demonstration will eclipse anything
ever attempted hereabouts. Lists of com-

mittees are being prepared to submit to
the Columbian committee at its meeting
at the rooms of the Cit' tens' Improve-
ment Association tomorrow evening and
there is every prospect that tbe event
will be one of which our people may be
proud. Committees on arrangement, on
the grounds and also on floats are already
at work, and it only remains for the live
efties to come forward with tbe funds
necessary to insure the success of the un
dertaking. That the money necessary
will be available there is no question.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was aick I never
went to bed until 1250, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with ccarcely any pain.
1 will do all I can In recommending it to
txpectant mothers. Tour thankful friend,

' Mrs. B. F. Waltuhcs.
Marion. O., Sept., 1890.

Belu by Harts & Bahnsen.

I

AT THE BALL PARK.

The Itala Iaterferea With Ifester-a'- n

fcimme The Remainder or. the
Week.
A cold drizzling rain prevented tbe

scheduled game of yesterday between the
Twin Cities and Jacksonville and the lat
ter wei e given their $40 guarantee and
they 1 ft at 2:20 for Peora where they
play to lay the weather permitting. Ev
ansvillt and the home team will play the
first of their series today. Evansville has
had a s rong team from the start and ev
ery effort has been made by the manage-me- nt

to strengthen it. The Hoosiers ar-

rived in the city this morning and unless
it snowB the game will be played this af
ternoon.

A lan;e number of people from the
three cii ies who started for the grounds
this afternoon to see the opening game
with Evansville were disappointed, the
management having at the last moment
postpone! the game. Tbe precedent
thus esttblished oufcht to be accompanied
by a weather schedule with the compli
ments of the management, so that the
public mny know to tbe most minute re
quirement under what conditions games
may be expected.

Evansville plays here the remainder of
the week. Then Terre Haute comes three
days, an 1 on Wednesday next our boys
go to Qaincy where they play three games
and return and play Quincy at home.

AMONG THE FANS.
If a hill club could be run on wind

the Twin-City- s would be strictly in it
these days

William McGuirk, the new first base
man for tbe Twin-Cit- y team arrived from
New Tork this morning.

A strong semi-professio- team will
be organ iz 3d at Aurora. Pat Mair is
booked to play first base.

All ths numbers of the Twin City team
are nicely domiciled in the two towns and
are all pleased with the city and their
people.

Terre Ha ite has been offered a place
i t . ...m me v esiorn league, out will not act

cept, as th'j Illinois Indiana league is
at present 'he stronger organization of
in; two. I aire Haute Gazette.

The contention between Rockford and
Terre Haute over Second Baseman Corbett
has been divided by Secretary McCaull
who will allcw him to play with Rock- -
ford.. It wEl probably be appealed to
Secretary Ni:k Toung.

Jacksonvil'e has signed Guy Hecker as
manager. E e will take the club in hand
in a few day. Hecker hes been waiting
for Fort Wavne and tbe Western and has
grown tired. He will make a good team
out of Jacksonville if there is anything in
them.

Harry O'Dsy the clever second base
man of the 1 win Citys while returning
from the game Tuesday picked np a
purse containing two shining
gold pieces b .'longing to a Moline lady
and returnel it to its owner. He's great
on picx ups si.d he always does the right
thing with them.

Four more s actions of bleechers are be
ing put up to accommodate the crowds
at Twin-Cit- y f ark. The east end of the
grand stand his been separated for ladles
and tbeir escorts and another exit pro
vided to allow the ladies to get out in
time to get street cars before the close of
the game.

Pitor Chappie.

Uncle Jed La, Huldy, do look at th'
pore young man with his pants all rolled
upl

Aunt Huldy What a lazy woman his
ma must be! vTien your pants go to
Elnathan I alios out 'em down t' fit him.

Truth.

Perfectly Safe.
Young Sapheac Do you know, Miss

Smilax, my friend, Charlie Bighead, has
got brain fever? Do you think IT1 ever
have it?

Miss Smilax A Veil, not as you are
now. Boston Cor rier.

Didn't Kill Companion.
Will Been gunning?
Bill Yes.
Will Kill anything?
Bill No, I wat alone. Yankee

Blade.

No isw the time to take a good tonic
medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla possessas
tbe greatest merit, and is a popular

lbltd
oaJBBaking

JijPoudor: ,
Used In Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

V

A Iliarh Wla
by Rain l'lays Havoc WUh

Siena and Fence.
The high wind

and last night did
in the way of down

etc., but no serious has
been from this About

last night the wind reached a
gale and blew at the rate of 36 miles an
hour. It down to'
ward but again sprang up and
blew a furious gale about 12 o'clock to
day, a of 48 miles per
hour. It is the wind that has
been here in some time, but
came in the form of a gale.

About 4 o'clock
one of tbe on the east side of
the Rock Island house was blown down
by the wind and fell with a crash to the

below. no one was
near it at the time, one citizen
had but a moment before.

are of the
of the late rains with spring work,

but the seems to be that
If tbe weather clears up now there will be
ample time yet, and that the crops corn
in will not be found so far
behind as many

Conrt
In the circuit court n

a new trial list was and the for
cible suit of
vs. Levi Sharp was taken up and is still
in M. E. and W. H.
Oest appear for tbe and

& Walker and Henry Curtis for the

From
Ds Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of
were handed to me and I have used them
with success. They cannot be

too Could not
do without them in my house.

I them to with this
common though terrible

J. Mich.
For sale by all Hartz &

agents.

It is not theory but fact that Hood's
makes the weak streng. A

fair trial will you of its merit.

Staunch ships strike and founder, the fierce
winds and waves sweep noble
mariners' "hearts of oik" to and to
death, yet that coes not prtrtnt the Jnbberliest
lnndsman from risking his life on the ttormy At-

lantic in the role of tourist or commercial trareler.
But if he shall reach his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of the qnaims of sea
sickness, unless he takes with him Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, that Inimitable specific for nan-se- a.

Bad water on long trips are a threat to the
voyatrer, but this may be deprived in a great
measure of its effect npon the stom-
ach. Dowels and liver by tbe Bitters, 4 gainst ibe

effects of malaria. (ad diet, fatigue and
exposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney Don't
travel on sea or land without It.

be
to

off the

does it so so
or so

as

HAD NO
For three years I was with

which caused my to fail,
and I was in flesh, and life
lost all its I tried and

but to no effect. I could
get no relief. I then decided to try
A few bottles of this

made a and
cure, and I now better health than ever.

J. A. Rice, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skin
free.
Swift Co., Ga,

of any
Pair or

in the

I
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ZIG-ZA- G ZEPHYRS.

Frolteaome Aerompaa-pante- d

daring yesterday after-
noon considerable
damage blowing
fences, damage

reported section.
midnight

quieted considerable
morning,

reaching velocity
strongest

experienced
steady

yesterday afternoon
chimnies

pavement Luckily
although

passed
Farmers complaining inter-

ference
general opinion

particular
suppose.

cniltaza.
yesterday afierno'

arranged
detainer Alexander McLeod

hearing. Sweeney
plaintiff Swee-

ney
defense.

Kalamaaoo.
Norman Litchy, Moines,

Headache Capsules

perfect
recommended highly.
possibly

recommend sufferers
complaint.

Ensiso, Kalamazoo,
druggists.

Bahnsen wholesale

Sarsaparilla
convince

Frightful Shipwrecks.

mountainous
thipwreck

disordering

prejadical

complaint.

CURES
MALARIAL

POISON

All

to

Nature should
assisted throw

imparl tiesof
blood. Nothing

well,
promptly,
safely Swift's

LIFE CHARMS.
troubled mala-

rial poison, appetite
greatly reduced
charms. mercurial

potash remedies,

wonderful
medicine complete permanent

enjoy
Ottawa,

Diseases
mailed

Specific Atlanta,

Your Choice

Ladies'
Shoes

Store

Widths
from AAA

EE

Specific

Lawn Mowers.

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Meal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Bold only

' AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 8econd Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Di QUAG

-- AND-

ORGANS

--AT

d. roy mm,
1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-
f lift lA.fc.fltlttt- . A

'"1P3 ,

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported ciuara. All brands of tobscco.
The score of all the ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1808 Second Aye.

SVi C MIRE

Prints -
, One case Standard Prints

x this week

4 1-- 2C.

These are not the cheap
trash usually sold at 4

l-- 2c, but are regular 6
l-- 2c goods. Quantity
limited to each custom- -
er.

Irons.

From

Ribbon!

large lot of Ribbons.
5, 7, at 3 PPflfa r. ,

Very low prices on ratlwi?5
grade of mbbocs, iaf'V''

good, w th52;

be

MOTH PROOF Raos
You are Iabout thi,wondenng how to rH

the your seal skin
-- "i"- "wuii-- garments. W v I

the problem by I ";
bat: in two priceTrL

ble. 60c and 60c ; no odoK,M
ments kem in thPOo h,

McINTIEE BROS,,
Rock Island. Illinois.

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS.

ALL SIZES AND ALL PRICES.

Smyrna Rugs, 36x72 inches, at $8.00.
" 30x60 " at 1.6.1.
" 2GxS4 " at 1.52.

This sale" lasts for 10 days the prices are for

cash only. Call early while the

STOCK IS

CLEMANN & SALZftWJN
1525 and 1527

Second Avenue;

dories

how

put.

summer

proof

tha
for If you want a try one.

126 and
Sixteenth

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SfiTRSfVRS rV hihat Tvrominm

quality. good knife
One not be told what a present an elegant Carving

Set like I have to show will be. those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Everv

finish Sets and

probably

solved

124,

Street.

need
those Also

Fire

vy

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one

guaranteed, lnese are all things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. in and see how much I have to show von
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

9 to 10 a. m.

safely ,L"!

and

nice

good
Come

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Teland.

Saturday, May 21

Bros.

COMPLETE.

OU can have your choice of the FINEST GRADES of LADIES'
. . . ,y-- N - L. 1 1 .1 - -

oi-iun-s we carry, including me b.U, $6.00 and $5.00 shoes

$4.00 a Pair!
All widths, from AAA to EE.

it will impossible wait ypon during this hour, ladies have the privilege making selections
iday and getting shoes during bargain hour. One pair each customer. Positively none before 9 and

.w. w i. in. uuiuiuajf. " die in neeu or snoes or noi u
will profitable for you to take advantage this sale.

Best Equipped Shoe House in the Tri-Citie- s.

12S

$4.OO

Pair.

Ctt at

As be to all of
to

iivuiti yvu
be of Including

$6.50
$6.00
$5-5- 0

$5.00
Grades.


